John Stafford Smith
orch. by Walter Damrosch

The Star-Spangled Banner

Hoe Down from Rodeo

Aaron Copland
Duke Ellington &Billy Strayhorn

Essential Ellington:

arr. by Jeff Tyzik

Music of Ellington and Strayhorn
My Baby Just Cares For Me

Fever

Music by Walter Donaldson
Lyrics by Gus Kahn
Eddie Cooley and Otis Blackwell

Nadege Bellande Robertson, mezzo-soprano
and Lynn University Jazz Trio
Superman March from Superman

John Williams

01' Man River from Showboat

Music by Jerome Kern
Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II
orch. by Robert Russell Bennett

Oh, What a Beautiful Momin'

Music by Richard Rodgers
Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II
orch. by Robert Russell Bennett

from Oklahoma!

Neil Nelson, bartione

Leonard Bernste in

West Side Story Selection for Orchestra

arr. by Jack Mason
Georg e Ge rshwin

Summertime from Porgy and Bess

Lyrics by DuBose Heyward

Kristen DiNonno, soprano
Peop le Will Say We're In Love
from Oklahoma!

Mu sic by Richard Rodgers
Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II
arch . by Robert Russe ll Bennett

Kristen DiNonno, sopran o and Brian Ricci, tenor
Impossible Dream from Man of La Mancha

Music by Mitch Leigh
Lyr ics by Joe Da rion

Brian Ricci, tenor
Armed Forces Salute

arr. by Bob Lowden

A Tribute to America:

arr. by Nelso n Navarrete

America the Beautifu l,
Freedom and Progress
and God Bless America

Music by Samue l Ward, Nelson Navarrete
& Irving Berlin
Lyrics by Katharine Lee Bates & Irving Berlin

Kristen DiNonn o, soprano,· Nadege Bellande Robertson, mezzo-soprano,·
Brian Riw~ tenor,· and Neil Nelson, baritone

Kristen DiNonno
Kristen D. onno has been perform ng professiona lly
·n South Flor'da since 1994. She has bee n seen n many
local production s of mu s·cals: ·n rol es such as Ju l·e and
Ca rr' e from Carousel, ar'a and L' ese l from the Sound of
Music, and e11· e ·n FAU's product'on of South Pacific.
Kr,sten has been featu red as a guest solo. st fo r many local
productions and pro ess ional organ·zaton s includ ing FAU's
ense mbl e-in-res'de nce, th e Wind Symphony of Florda, the Boca Mu sic Gu Id,
Coral Spr'ngs Fr' ends of Mu sic, and The Maste r Chorale of South Florida wh ere
she served on th e board of directors and held th e posit'on of soprano sec ion
leader. In the fa ll of 2007, Kr' sten was a soloist for The aster Chora le's
perform ance of Vivaldi's Gloria. She has since been a fea tured solo. st n th eir
perform ances of Mendelsso hn's Elij ah, Morten Lauridson's Lux Aeterna, and
Be rn stein's Chichester Psa lms. Kristen DiNonno is· th e pro cess of re cord ing
a solo CD to be released at th e end of February 201 3. Her vo· ce is cu rrently
featured on th e Pure Energy Prod uctions CD, Looking Up, release d in 1999
and she perfo rm s two so ng s on th e released PROject LIFE CD by Golden
Dome Records.

Nadege Bellande Robertson
Bo rn in Ca liforn ia to a fa m:ly of mus'cians and
academicians, Nadege Bell ande Robe rtson began playing
th e piano and viol·n as a chi ld, but fou nd her tru e talent as
a voca list. In 1994, she moved to Haiti pursuing her ca reer
as a so loist and also creating the band N' Didge no s w'th
Gregory Vorbe. Their album First Breath is an eclec ic m·x of
jazz influenced voca ls, ind ige nous instrum ents, trad'tional
Caribbea n rhythm s and electron ica. Nadege has also worked with Jea n Pierre
Grasset, the Widmaiers, Strings, and perform ed with Wyclef Jea n, Th e Marl eys,
G'lb erto G' I and Bern ard Lavil liers among oth ers. Married to Hans Tippenhauer,
she has three chil dren , currently res. des in De lray Beach, Fla., and s pursu ing her
master's ·n intern at:on al co mmun ication at Lynn un·vers· ty .

Brian Ricci
Orig na lly from New York, Br' an R'. cc' rece :ved h's B.
vocal per orma nce from he New England Conservatory of
us c. He contin ed h' s gradu ate stud ies in th e New
England Co nservato ry opera department, wh ere e sa ng
the ro le o' Chevali er de la Fo rce ·n Dialogues of The
Carmelites, Sa m ·n Ca rlisle Floyd's Susannah and Da ndy ·n
Ballad of Baby Doe, among others. Af er mov·ng back to
New or Cty in 199 7, Br'. an stud 'ed actng at th e 29th Street Reperatory
Thea tre Schoo l. Wh'le st ll in schoo l, he was contracted w th the Boston yric
Opera Company, wh ere he sa ng choru s and co premar' o ro les in La Traviata,
The Ballad of Baby Doe, Elixir of Love and Street Scene to name a few. His
pro'ess iona l mus·ca l th eater ro les includ e Curly/Wl l Parker (Oklahoma), Tommy
(Brigadoon), Perch'k (Fiddler on the Roof) and Sa (Street Scene). e was hand c osen by Phil li p Glass to prem: ere a ro le of th e reporte r, a d the cover ro le of
Cegeste in h: s opera Orphee at the Am erican Rep Theate r, Bos on, and Brook lyn
Academy o Mus·c. R'chard Dyer ( usic crit c of The Boston Globe) wrote, "Brian
·s a rich, warm bar' on e w th a compe lli ng midd le reg· ster. "

Neil Nelson
Neil Nelson graduated from New E gland Conse rvatory
with a deg ree in mu sic performance. Wnn ing awards such
as th e Stephen Shrest' ·an Award fo r Excellence (Bosto n
Lyric Opera), the He:nz Refuss Sing·ng Actors Award
(Orl ando Opera), and plac:ng top ten in th e New York
Metropolitan Opera aud· ion s laun ched h'm ·nto h' s
professiona l ca ree r. Neil has performed lead ro les w'th
Boston Lyric Opera, Opera Theatre o St. Lou is, Berksh·re Opera, Orlando Opera,
and Bosto n Symphony Orchestra. Som e of h's ro les include Lepore llo ·n Don
Giovanni, Pa page no in Die Za uberflote, Figaro in Le Nozze di Figaro and Bot om
n A Midsummer Night 's Dream.

Jon Robertson
Jama· ca born maestro Jon Robe rtson, dean of the Lynn
un ·vers'ty Conservato ry of Music, en; oys a d st' ngu shed
career as a p·an ·st, conductor and aca em' cian. He bega
h' s p' ano stud. es wt Ethel Leg·nska at age 7 and made
his Town Hall debut 'n ew York City at age 10. A grad uate
ofThe Ju'll' ard Schoo l of us·c, he stud ed piano
perform ance under Bever'dg e Webs er, chora l conduct'n g
w· h Abraham Kaplan at Ju'l liard, orch estral co ducting w th Rchard P'ttman of
the New Eng land Co nservatory of Mus·c and erb ert Blomstedt, fo rm er d recto r
of e Gwea ndh aus Orchestra (Ge rmany) . is conducting ca reer spa ns the globe
from symph ony orchestras ·n Norway, China, Egypt, South Afr' ca and Au stria to
th e Red lands Sym phony Orchestra in Ca lifo rn ia, wh ere he has been princ'pa l
conducto r since 1982 . Robertson ·s fo rm er cha'r of the Herb Alpert School of
Mu scat UCLA . He cont: nu es to guest-conduct and to perform in co cer as a
member of the Cole-Robertso n Trio.

Nelson Navarrete
Nelso n Navarrete is an Amer' ca n co poser, pe rformer,
arrang er, and prod ucer. Born 'n Co lombia, he sta rted h:s
mus·ca l stud' es at the age o 8 at the National Un'vers· y of
Co lomb a (So uth Am erica ) Conservatory's youth program .
Nelson has always been stron gly motivated to create mus·c
w'th an open and unbiased a traction to differe t mus·ca l
gen res. He has at ended the Po ntificia Universidad
Javeriana (Co lomb ia), Broward Co ll ege, Berk lee College of us·c, and he ·s
currently study'ng co position in the maste r's prog ram at the ynn Univers'. ty
Conservatory of Music, under th e guidance of Thomas McK'nley. As a composer,
arrang er and producer, Nelson 's credentials ·nclud e two albums of h's mu s'c,
or' ginal scores fo r ABC nationa l network, and n mero s co mm issions by Th e
Boston String Qua rtet, Les Terrassess Ibiza, Lulu Ga insbo urg, Lynn un·versity and
The ath an Co le Fo ndation. elson has also pe rformed n several p ro~ ects
·nclud ing : "Doble Via" (Co lomb·a Progress·ve rock band ), the BCC Jazz b'g
band and the president ensemb le, Les errasses Ibiza, AB C, and so lo pro~ ect.

About Lynn University
Lynn University is an independent, nonprofit university located in Boca Raton,
Fla. The university is home to the Burton D. Morgan School of Aeronautics, the
College of Business and Management, the Eugene M. and Christine E. Lynn
College of International Communication, the Col lege of Li beral Education, the
Conservatory of Music, the Donald E. and Helen L. Ross College of Education
and the Institute for Achievement and Learning . The university is dedicated to
individualized learning, innovative approaches and an international focus. Lynn
currently enrolls more than 2,000 students representing 44 U.S. states and 84
nations and competes in NCAA Division II.

About the Philharmonia Orchestra
The Conservatory's Philharmon ia Orchestra sets the standard for conservatorylevel symphonic training. Now in its 19th season as a full symphony, the
Philharmonia is an integral part of the education of the conservatory's graduate
and undergraduate music students. It presents an annual series of high-quality
concerts with a wide range of repertoire.

J?JJ;Jlfr" (Itri
A special thank yo u to the sponsors who have
made th is event possible.

Len Camber Charitable Trust Sanford and Marion Goldstein Trustees
City of Boca Ra ton
Zambell i Fireworks Manufacturing Inc.

Thank you to the City of Boca Raton, Palm Beach County and the other
community members who extended the gracious hand of hospitality
to all the 2012 presidential debate guests and visitors.
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